SERVICE LOCATIONS
A. Accessibility Resources (ground level)
B. Student Lounge, Student Government, Veterans Lounge (ground level)
C. Library (ground level), The Learning Commons (upper level)
D. Krueger Auditorium (upper level), Clermont Cougar Café (ground level)
E. Bookstore (lower level)
F. Art Gallery (ground level)
G. The Center for Teaching, Learning and Innovation (ground level)
H. Business Affairs (Payroll & HR) (upper level)
I. Academic Affairs (upper level)
J. Business Affairs (Finance & Accounting) (upper level)
K. Public Safety Office (IDs, lost & found, etc.) (ground level)
L. Dean’s Office (upper level), Career Services Center (ground level)
M. Welcome Desk, Enrollment Services (Financial Aid, Registration and Student Accounts), Advising (ground level)
N. Marketing & Communications, Admissions (ground level), UC Foundation Office, Athletics (upper level)

P. Elevators